[Effect of changes of amino acids of N-terminal region of the mature protein on secretion of alpha-amylase in B. subtilis].
The mutant plasmid pAmy413C, in which G takes the place of A at the 271 position of alpha-amylase gene on the pAmy413 from B. licheniformis, was constructed by site-direct mutagenesis. At the N-terminus of the mature alpha-amylase, amino acid +2Asn was substituted by +3Asp in the wild type protein. Then, the alpha-amylase output of the mutant plasmid pAmy413C in B. subtilis was 2.02-2.57 times higher than that of the wild type pAmy413C in the same strain. The amino acid sequencing at the N-terminus of the matural alpha-amylase revealsed that the recognition site of signal peptidase I moved one amino acid upstream, from Ala-(+2)Asn to AlaAla-(+3) Asp. That is, the +2Asn of the wild type was changed to the +3Asp of the mutant. The secondary structural analysis showed that a 14-cycle structure formed in the alpha-amylase mRNA when the free energy was -51.7 kcal. In this case, the mutant is identical with the wild type. The difference between them is that G at 271 position is no longer paired with U at 211 position, hence, a G-overhang is formed. The secondary structural analysis of protein showed that one amino acid diminished in the turn structure of amino acid at 33-37 position, and this very amino acid is involed in an alpha-helix structure. In short, all the changes mentioned above in conformation and charged amino acids contribute to the increase in the protein secretion in B. subtilis.